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JungleMail API and Integration 

Creating JungleMail campaigns 

To create JungleMail campaign from a SharePoint workflow or your own custom solution without using JungleMail interface, you only need to add a SharePoint list item to 

the JungleMail Jobs list and set appropriate column values. The JungleMail Timer Job will pick your campaign item and start processing it. 

To create JungleMail campaign item: 

1. Using JungleMail interface create a campaign similar to one you would like to create without JungleMail interface. Save it as a draft, do not send it. 

2. Find you campaign item in the JungleMail Jobs list. Review item column values using PowerShell, Visual Studio or third-party tool like SPListItemEditor 

(https://splistitemeditor.codeplex.com/). Use this document to understand the needed columns. 

3. Create a custom solution or a workflow that copies your draft campaign item or creates a new one in the JungleMail Jobs list and sets needed column values 

according to this document. Besides copying all column values from a draft campaign, you need to generate and set new Job Unique ID column value, set 

Scheduled column to Yes and Status to Queued to submit a campaign for processing. 

 

JungleMail Jobs list columns 

Column title Column internal name Column type and 
data format 

Column usage Description Sample value 

ID ID Number, ID Read-only A number given to the SharePoint item on creation. Standard 
SharePoint list item ID column. 

132 

Job Unique ID JobGuid Single line of text, 
GUID 

Required A unique ID (GUID) used to identify JungleMail campaign. Must be 
unique for each campaign. 

652d12c9-c2d6-4437-8f5c-
9adbc638f7ea 

Job Identifier JobIdentifier Single line of text, 
text 

Read-only A unique identifier for the job, built from the JobGuid, date and 
title. Used for folder names. 

2017-08-21 15-25 - JobTitle 
(652d12c9) 

Title Title Single line of text, 
text 

Optional The campaign name, which is displayed in the JungleMail. Standard 
SharePoint Title column. 

JobTitle 

Category JobCategory Single line of text, 
text 

Optional The campaign category (used if categories are enabled in the 
JungleMail settings) 

Marketing 

Recipient List RecipientList Single line of text, 
URL 

Optional A full or site collection relative URL pointing to the SharePoint list, 
which contains the desired recipients. 

Lists/Companies 

Linked List Item RecipientLinkedListItem Number, ID Optional Linked list configuration item ID. The item ID in the JungleMail 
Linked Lists list. 

1 

Linked List RecipientLinkedList Single line of text, 
URL 

Optional Linked list site collection relative URL. Copied from linked list 
configuration Recipient List URL column. 

Lists/Contacts 

https://splistitemeditor.codeplex.com/
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Linked List Field RecipientLinkedListFiel
d 

Single line of text, 
field name 

Optional Linked list column name. Copied from linked list configuration 
Recipient Field Name column. 

CompanyName 

Linked List Lookup 
Field 

RecipientLinkedListLoo
kupField 

Single line of text, 
field name 

Optional Master list column name. Copied from linked list configuration 
Master Field Name column. 

Title 

Recipient List 
Column 

RecipientListField Single line of text, 
field name 

Required, if using 
Recipient List 

The field that will be used for the recipient source. Email 

Recipient List 
Lookup Column 

RecipientListLookupFiel
d 

Single line of text, 
field name 

Optional The field that will be used for the recipient source, if Recipient List 
Column is a SharePoint Lookup column. 

Email 

Recipient List View 
 

RecipientListView Single line of text, 
GUID 

Optional The GUID of the recipient list SharePoint view for filtering 
recipients. 

f640ffe3-7493-47ab-972e-
ea4068036e22 

Recipient List 
Items 

RecipientListItems Multiple lines of 
text, IDs 

Optional Specifies the item ID‘s from the recipient list. This field is used if you 
want to send emails only to certain recipients in the list. 

1, 3, 5 

Recipient Emails RecipientEmails Multiple lines of 
text, email 
addresses 

Optional The email addresses for the desired recipients of the campaign. "John Peterson" 
<john@contoso.com>, 
info@contoso.com 

Unique Recipients RecipientsUnique Yes/No, flag Optional Specifies if JungleMail should filter out duplicate email addresses. Yes 

Recipients Exclude 
By Job 

RecipientsExcludeByJob Multiple lines of 
text, IDs 

Not used Not used any more. Now it’s a part of the Recipient Filters field.   

Recipient Filters RecipientFilters Multiple lines of 
text, XML 

Optional Conditions to filter recipients. Recommended to extract from an 
existing campaign. 

<FilterItems>... 
 

Topics Topics Multiple lines of 
text, IDs 

Optional The list of selected topics. List item IDs from the JungleMail Topics 
list. 

4, 5, 10 

Additional 
Recipients 

RecipientsAdditional Multiple lines of 
text, email 
addresses 

Optional A list of additional email addresses. "John Peterson" 
<john@contoso.com>, 
info@contoso.com 

Additional Users RecipientsAdditionalUs
ers 

Multiple lines of 
text, XML 

Optional A recipient list of AD users and groups.  <RecipientGroups>... 

Dynamic 
Attachments 

DynamicAttachments Multiple lines of 
text, XML 

Optional An XML expression to configure the dynamic attachments. <DynamicAttachmentsConfiguration
Collection>... 

Builder Used Builder Yes/No, flag Required Indicates whether a drag and drop content (Builder = Yes) or a rich 
text/rich text content (Builder = No) is used. 

Yes 

Builder Version BuilderVersion Single line of text, 
text 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

The drag and drop editor version. 0.1 

Builder Part BuilderParts Multiple lines of 
text, JSON 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

Drag and drop editor blocks. { "blocks": [ { "type": 
"Title",... 

Builder Editor 
Parts 

BuilderEditorParts Multiple lines of 
text, XML 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

Block HTML templates for drag and drop editor. <template> <blocks> <block 
type="Title">... 

Builder Email Parts BuilderEmailParts Multiple lines of 
text, XML 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

Block HTML templates for generating drag and drop email. <template> <blocks> <block 
type="Title">... 
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Builder Email 
Template 

BuilderEmailTemplate Multiple lines of 
text, HTML 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

The HTML template that is used to build drag and drop email 
content. 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-
//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 
Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loos
e.dtd">... 

Builder Content 
Version 

BuilderContentVersion Single line of text, 
text 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

The drag and drop content structure version. 1.0 

Builder Content BuilderContent Multiple lines of 
text, JSON 

Required, if using 
drag & drop 
content 

Drag and drop email content. {"builderVersion":"1.0","templat
e":{"title":"Your Company",... 

Email Subject EMailSubject Single line of text, 
text 

Optional The email subject template. Weekly Newsletter 

Email Body EMailBody Multiple lines of 
text, HTML 

Required, if using 
rich text content 

The email HTML body template. <!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-
//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 
Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loos
e.dtd">... 

Include Item 
Attachments 

IncludeItemAttachment
s 

Yes/No, flag Optional Whether to include item attachments. No 

Locale LCID LocaleLCID Number, ID Required Email content’s locale ID, used for processing content and formulas. 
(1033 is English) 

1033 

Language LCID LanguageLCID Number, ID Required Email content’s language ID, used for processing content and 
formulas. (1033 is English) 

1033 

Template ID TemplateId Number, ID Not used Currently not used. Source template item ID.  

Report Author ReportAuthor Yes/No, flag Optional Whether to send a report email to the campaign’s author. Yes 

Track Opens TrackOpens Yes/No, flag Optional Whether JungleMail should track email opens (Tracking has to be 
configured for this to work). 

Yes 

Track Clicks TrackClicks Yes/No, flag Optional Whether JungleMail should link clicks (Tracking has to be configured 
for this to work). 

Yes 

Email From EMailFrom Single line of text, 
email address 

Optional The email address to use in email’s From field. john@contoso.com 

Email Reply-To EMailReplyTo Single line of text, 
email address 

Optional The email address to use in email’s Reply-to field. Empty means 
reply to From email address. 

dave@contoso.com 

Email Bcc EMailBcc Single line of text, 
email addresses 

Optional Email addresses to include in BCC Field for each sent email. michael@contoso.com 

Email Priority EMailPriority Single line of text, 
specific value 

Optional The priority of the sent emails. Can be one of the three values: 
“Low”, ”Normal”, ”High”. 

Normal 

Recurrent Job Recurrent Yes/No, flag Required Shows whether the campaign is recurrent. No 

Recurrent Type RecurrentType Single line of text, 
specific value 

Required, if 
Recurrent is „Yes“ 

The recurrence interval. Can be “Daily” or “Monthly”. Daily 

Recurrent Days of 
the Week 

RecurrentDaysOfWeek Single line of text, 
IDs 

Required, if 
RecurrentType is 
“Daily” 

Specifies the days of the week when the recurrent campaign should 
be sent.  
E.g. “2,3,4” means to send a campaign on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

2,3,4 

mailto:john@contoso.com
mailto:dave@contoso.com
mailto:michael@contoso.com
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Recurrent Months RecurrentMonths Single line of text, 
IDs 

Required, if 
RecurrentType is 
“Monthly” 

Specifies the months of the year when the recurrent campaign 
should be sent. 
E.g. "1,2,3,12“ means to send a campaign on January, February, 
March and December. 

1,2,3,5 

Recurrent Day 
Type 

RecurrentDayType Single line of text, 
specific value 

Required, if 
RecurrentType is 
“Monthly” 

Specifies the day of the month when the recurrent campaign should 
be sent. 
The possible values are: 

• FirstWorkingDay – the first working day of the month. 

• LastWorkingDay – the last working day of the month. 

• LastDay – the last day of the month. 

• SpecifiedDay – the day specified in the “RecurrentDay“ 
field. 

LastWorkingDay 

Recurrent Day RecurrentDay Number, day Required, if 
RecurrentDayType 
is “SpecifiedDay” 

Specifies the day of the month when the recurrent campaign should 
be sent. 
If the specified number is greater than the number of days in the 
month, the last day will be used. 

25 

Recurrent Hour RecurrentHour Number, hour Required, if 
Recurrent is „Yes“ 

Specifies the hour of the day when the recurrent campaign should 
be sent. 

16 

Recurrent Minute RecurrentMinute Number, minute Required, if 
Recurrent is „Yes“ 

Specifies the minute of the hour when the recurrent campaign 
should be sent. 

23 

Recurrent Until RecurrentUntil Date and Time, 
date 

Optional Specifies a date when to stop the recurrent campaign. If empty, will 
repeat indefinitely. 

10/9/2017 
 

Job Action JobAction Single line of text, 
specific value 

Required Specifies whether to execute a workflow after sending the 
campaign. 
Possible values: 

• SendEmailAndStartWorkflow 

• SendEmail 

SendEmail 

Workflow Workflow Single line of text, 
workflow name 

Required, if 
JobAction is 
“SendEmailAndSta
rtWorkflow” 

The workflow JungleMail should start after sending the campaign. Test Workflow 

Scheduled Scheduled Yes/No, flag Required Specify whether a campaign is ready to be sent (Yes) or a it is a draft 
(No). 

No 

Scheduled Time ScheduledTime Date and Time, 
date and time 

Optional Specifies the date and time when to send a scheduled campaign. If 
empty, the campaign will be sent immediately. 

8/8/2017 11:23 AM 

Submitted By SubmittedBy Person or Group, 
user 

Required, if 
Scheduled is “Yes” 

A SharePoint user who submitted the campaign. 9;#John Doe 

Submitted Time SubmittedTime Date and Time, 
date and time 

Required, if 
Scheduled is “Yes” 

The date and time when the campaign was submitted. 10/20/2017 9:48 AM 

Status Status Single line of text, 
specific value 

Required Displays campaign current status. Should be “Draft”, “Queued” or 
“Scheduled” when creating a campaign. 

Queued 

Terminate Terminate Yes/No, flag Optional Specifies whether to terminate the started campaign or not. No 

Root Job RootJob Number, ID Optional Specifies the root campaign ID from which the campaign was 
created. Only available for subsequent recurrent campaigns. 

117 
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Primary Job PrimaryJob Number, ID Optional Specifies the primary campaign ID which started the recurrent 
campaign chain. Only available for subsequent recurrent campaigns. 

117 

      

Send Executing SendExecuting Yes/No, flag Read-only Shows whether the campaign is being sent at the moment. No 

Send Started Time SendStartedTime Date and Time, 
date and time 

Read-only Specifies when the campaign started to send. 10/20/2017 9:48 AM 

Send Completed SendCompleted Yes/No, flag Read-only Specifies whether the campaign finished sending. No 

Send Completed 
Time 

SendCompletedTime Date and Time, 
date and time 

Read-only Specifies when the campaign completed sending. 10/20/2017 9:48 AM 

Send Succeeded SendSucceeded Yes/No, flag Read-only Specifies whether the campaign has finished successfully.  No 

Send Failed SendFailed Yes/No, flag Read-only Specifies whether the campaign has failed sending. No 

Send Terminated SendTerminated Yes/No, flag Read-only Specifies whether the campaign was terminated by the user. No 

Send Succeeded 
Count 

SendSucceededCount Number, number Read-only Number of emails sent successfully. 117 

Send Failed Count SendFailedCount Number, number Read-only Number of emails failed to send. 13 

Send Skipped 
Count 

SendSkippedCount Number, number Read-only Number of skipped emails. 5 

Send Log SendLog Multiple lines of 
text, text 

Read-only The campaign processing user-friendly log. (10/20/2017 8:40:03 AM) Starting 
job execution. 
(10/20/2017 8:40:03 AM) Resolved 
recipient list items: 100... 

Send Recipients SendRecipients Multiple lines of 
text, CSV 

Read-only A CSV-style (tab delimeted) report of the campaign recipients. Succeeded Result Email Address 
Item ID Item Display Name 
Recipient Type Recipient ID 
Notes  
1 Sent john@contoso.com 14 John 
ListItem 14... 

Send Last Update SendLastUpdate Date and Time, 
date and time 

Read-only The time of the last update in the sending process. 10/20/2017 9:48 AM 

Send Current SendCurrent Number, number Read-only The approximate index of the currently sending email. 12 

Send Total SendTotal Number, number Read-only Total amount of emails to be sent. 12 

Send Percent SendPercent Number, percent Read-only The percentage showing how much of the total emails have already 
been sent (from 0 to 1). 

0.17 

 


